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Aug. 17. Grant to GuyMone of the prebend of Cydelesham in the cathedral

Westminster, church of Chichcster. Byp.s.

Mandates in pursuance to the guardian of the spirituality and the dean
and chapter.

Aug. 16. Licence for Ralph Derham,chaplain, to go abroad to the Roman court

Westminster, to obtain ecclesiastical benefices,with cure or without. Byp.s.

July10.
Westminster.

Aug. 5.
Westminster.

July11.
Westminster.

Aug. 17.
Westminster.

MEMBRANE19.

Grant, with the assent of the Council,for 50Z. paid to John de
Hermesthorpe for the king's use, byRobert Kent,Thomas Kempe of Wy,
John Prowde of Kent,William Maryner and William Hedd,citizens of

London,to them,in fee simple, of 123 acres of land,120 acres of pasture

and heath,and an acre of meadow in Saltwod,Postlyng,Newentonand

Hethe, co. Kent, by the name of tenements called ' Sandlyngand

Slarebrok',and Qd.of yearly rent belongingto the same receivable from the
heirs of Richard de Ildegate,late of Robert Bealknap,knight,bywhose
forfeiture the premises have come into the king's hands,and also the
issues and profits from Easter last. [An above. Membrane32.] Byp.s.

The like,for 220 marks similarly paid byJohn Haule of Dertemuth,to
him of certain tenements late of Robert Tresilian,knight,acquired from
Roger Lewes in Treguelyn,extended at 40s. a mill called ' Agnelesmylle'

with a portion of meadow in Bodmyn,extended at 53s. 4d. a tenement
late of Roger Treffyn,extended at 26s. Sd. a tenement late of Thomas
Toryg,extended at 8s. a meadow in Polestreteat 8s. a park in Borhull at
6s. a tenement which Bartelot Smyth holds,extended at 13s. another
which John Gilbert holds,extended at 4s. 16</. of rent issuingfrom a

tenement which Thomas Vyan holds,a tenement which John Ferrys
holds in Frogmerelane,extended at 22s. another which John Maysek
holds,extended at 4s. another in the vill of Torfstrete,extended at 7-s.
another in the vill of Revestrete,extended at 5s.4(/. three gardens in the
same place, extended at 6s. a messuage which MargeryBusshel holds,
extended at 5s. a tenement which John Thornoholds,extended at 8s. a park

bySt. Leonard,which HenryBranel holds,extended at 13s.a tenement
which John Symond,* boucher,' latelyheld,extended at 16s. a tenement
which William Walke and Alice Yvehold in Castelstrete,extended at 8,s
certain landsand tenementsin Mighelstoweacquired of ThomasTrethyan,
extended at 40s. all late of Robert Tresilian,by whose forfeiture the
premises have come into the king's hands. [A* aborc, Membrane32.]

Byp.s, [5308.]
Vacated because otherwise below,but the- keeper of the hanaper of Chanrcri/

answers for the seal fee.

Ratification of the estate of Robert de Sutton,clerk of the rolls in
Ireland,as prebendary of Oughterath in the cathedral church of Ossory.

Byp.s.

Licence for the king'sliege,Master John Antyngham,at present staying
in the Roman court, to receive and sue for,in person or byproctors,
the graces and benefices in England granted to him by the Pope,
notwithstanding any statute to the contrary. Byp.s. [5325.]

Pardon,at the supplication of the earl of Derby,to Katharine,late the
wife of John Bromwych,knight,the prior of Lantonyin Wales,Philip


